
Hello   5th   grade   parents!   
 
We   are   continuously   working   on   ways   to   make   the   end   of   5th   grade   fun   and   special   for   all   of   our  
5th   graders!   But   we   need   your   help!   
 
We   will   be   making   a   slideshow   from   pictures   that   have   been   collected   throughout   the   year   from  
the   yearbooks   as   well   as   5th   grade   teachers.   We   would   love   to   include   some   pictures   from  
digital   learning   as   well!   

● *Action   Item   1:   Please   send   a   picture   of   your   child   during   digital   learning   to  
fifthdolvin@gmail.com     by   May   8th.   Title   this   email   “Slideshow-student   name   and  
homeroom   teacher   name”.  

 
We   will   also   be   doing   a   virtual   5th   grade   walk!   We   need   videos   of   your   5th   grader   walking  
towards   a   camera.   It   is   very   important   for   video   quality   that   you   take   this   video   with   your   phone  
turned   sideways   (landscape)   and   that   you   send   it   with   the   highest   video   quality   possible.   

● *Action   Item   2:   Please   send   a   video   of   your   child   walking   towards   the   camera   to  
fifthdolvin@gmail.com     by   May   8th   .   Title   this   email   “Walk-   student   name   and  
homeroom   teacher   name”   

○ Make   sure   your   camera   is   like   this   when   you   are   recording  

 
○ Have   your   student   walk   towards   the   camera   and   past   you   like   this.   They   can  

dance,   wave,   throw   confetti,   spray   silly   strings,   etc!   
■ https://youtu.be/Tf2kaIZqoaQ    (example   video   of   5th   grade   walk)   

We   want   to   add   pictures/clips   of   families   congratulating   these   fifth   graders   like   you   would   do  
during   the   5th   grade   ceremony   and   the   5th   grade   walk.   Feel   free   to   make   posters   or   a   graphic  
on   your   device   to   include   in   the   final   walk   videos.   

● *Action   Item   3:   Send   a   picture   or   clip   of   you   congratulating   your   5th   grader   to  
fifthdolvin@gmail.com     by   May   8th.   Title   this   email   “congratulations-   student  
name   and   homeroom   teacher”   
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We   will   hold   virtual   class   parties   where   we   will   play   games   and   do   a   baby   picture   guessing  
game!   Please   send   a   baby   picture   of   your   5th   grader   to   include   in   a   class   baby   picture   kahoot.   If  
possible,   send   a   recreation   of   the   picture   as   well!   Check   out   this    video    for   some   inspiration   :)   

● *Action   Item   4:   Send   a   baby   picture   of   your   5th   grader   to    fifthdolvin@gmail.com  
by   May   8th.   Title   this   email   “baby   picture-   student   name   and   homeroom   teacher  
name”   

 
 

Please   send   these   in   4   separate   emails  
so   help   us   keep   these   clips   organized!  
Thank   you   for   all   of   your   continued  
support!   
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